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Review No. 97598 - Published 10 May 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: ishallreturn
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 9 May 2010 1300
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

very nice clean place,the maid is very friendly,but ive been there quite a few times so they know
me..lol,

The Lady:

absolutely stunning!!!....this lady is like out of a top rated porno,she looks like a younger christina
aguillera,absolutiely gorgeous,she has long blonde hair with brown streaks in it,tall,slim with
curves,lovely sexy face and a sexy body to go with it,she seriously looks like out of a porn film,smelt
so lovely and was so friendly and chatty 

The Story:

she came in to the room and we got the money outta the way,she was back in 2mins,she stripped
down and just laid on the bed whilst i took my clothes of,i then lied on her and we were kissing and
gyrating togheter,she smelt so sexy,we gave each other oral and we were both kissing and licking
each other all over(the only thing i didnt like which put me of was when i was giving her oral and
kissing her body all over she was wiping herself down with a tissue which kinda killed then moment
not very sexy)...but anyway i cant remember too much of the experience because i was in my own
world,diana is a very passionate lady and very easy to get on with and lets you explore her
body,this was the best punts ive had for a long time...im glad that silk n stockings have got
someone i like again...im def going back....diana!!!!...your gorgeous...XXX
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